Don't Play With Fire
Improver
STEPS
Section 1

ACTUAL FOOTWORK

CALLING
SUGGESTIONS

DIRECTION

Side, cross point, side, cross point, side rock, together, touch

1-2

Step left to side, cross point right in front of left.

Step out cross point

On the spot

3-4

Step right to side, cross point left in front of right.

Step out cross point

On the spot

5-6

Step out left to side, recover on right.

Rock recover

On the spot

7-8

Step left beside right, touch right.

Step together touch

On the spot

Section 2

Walk 3 steps forward, kick, walk 3 steps back, touch

1-4

Walk forward right, left, right, kick left.

Walk x 3 kick

Forward

5-8

Walk back left, right, left, touch right beside left.

Walk x 3 touch

Back

Section 3

1/4 jazz box right, touch, rolling vine left, touch

1-2

Cross right over left, step left back turning 1/4 right.

Cross 1/4 turn

Turn right

3-4

Step right to side, touch left next to right.

Step touch

Right

5-6

Step left forward turning 1/4 left, step right back turning 1/2 left.

Step 1/4 turn 1/2 turn

Turn left

7-8

Step left to side turning 1/4 left, touch right beside left.

Step 1/4 touch

Turn left

Section 4

Right side chasse, rock back, vine left, cross

1&2

Step right to side, step left to side, step right to side.

Chasse

Right

3-4

Rock back onto left, recover onto right.

Rock recover

On the spot

5-6

Step left to side, cross right behind left.

Step cross behind

Left

7-8

Step left to side, cross right over left.

Step cross over

Left

Ending
Start dance facing 3 o'clock - dance section 1 and add:
Step, pivot 1/4
1 - 2 - step right - 1/4 turn left

TAG

Danced at the end of wall 3 and 8:

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Rock step, side rock, back, touch, back, touch
Rock left forward, recover onto right
Rock left to side, recover onto right
Step left back, touch right forward
Step right back, touch left forward

4 Wall Line Dance: 32 counts
Choreographed by: Annette Frederiksen (DK) February 2010
Choreographed to: Bad Boys by Alexandra Burke Feat. Flo Rida - start dancing on lyrics
Choreographers note: Split floor dance to Playing With Fire - choreographed by Craig Bennett

